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MADISOH 1930'S

her sex afoot, the passing year
witnessed several other conspicu
ous feats Dy women auueies. i
saw Miss Ulenna Uouett retain

in a superb exhibition of competi
tive play ana ine nitneno un
known Miss Diana Fishwick cap-
ture the British links crown in a
field which included our own title-hold- er

and a dozen others ef ear
best women shotmakers.

Two of history's greatest wo-

men athletes Mist Joyce Weth-ere-d
and Mrs. Helen Wills Moody

retired from championship com-
petition this year, each in the full
flower of championship form. The
WOnuenul nciacicu, pciuspa Mia
greatest female golfer the game
will ever know, can defeat the av

Stribling Held

FLOCKOFBDYS

FOBTTm
Open-Hous- e' for Holidays

Includes; use of Tank
and Gymnasium

It was estimated late Friday
that 500 boys of Salem, of all
ages, made use of the Y. M. C. A.
lobbies, gymnasiums and swim-
ming tank Friday. In the first day
of the Christmas holiday open
house to all boys In Salem Includ-
ing the fourth grade and up.

IrvIng7Hale, Bob Boardman.
Charles i GUI. Fred Smith and
Dwight Adams took charge of
events. 7 They were assisted I by
some of the older boys and the
junior board.

Todays " program follows j the"
usual Saturday , outline, which Is
regular boys day at the T. M. O.
A. The regular gymnasium sched-
ule will be In force. It Is urged
by leaders that boys who are not
regular members of the "Y" who
wish to join In this program will
go to classes that are of their own
ages.

Schedule Is Made
The gymnasium and tank pro

gram Includes 45 minutes work
out In the former and a 30-m- in

ute swim. The schedule Is as fol-

lows: Cadets, boys of the ages of
9 to 11 8:30 a. m.; preps, boys,
aged 11 and 12 9:25 a. m.; Jun-
ior high boys 10:15 a. m.

The afternoon and evening will
see games in the gym and lobby.
High school boys are requested to
come after supper for both lobby
and physical education activities.

Friday, boys were signing up
for lobby games and tournaments
in ping pong, checkers and pool.

Irving Hale, boys' worker, stat-
ed that fire Christmas gift mem-
berships were taken out so fa?
this year.

. BANK ROBBERS TAKEN

RCSHVILLE, Neb.. Dec. 26
(AP) Harold "Spoke" Domn
lsse, 28, and Forest Cook, 23, es-

caped bank robbers, today were
captured by a posse .in a cave
eight miles south of Chad ron.
The two men had battered thetr
way out of jail at Alliance, Neb.,
yesterday while scores of persons
participated in a Christmas pro-
gram in front of the building.
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LAUNDRIES

THE NEW BATLibM LAUNDRY
THE WEIDER LAUNDRY

Telephone 15 16 J A High
CAPITAL. CT-e- t LAUNDRY

We Wash Everything In Luv."
Telephone SI IS 1264 Broadway

MATTRESSES
Mattressea from factory to home.

Aak about our wool mattreasea Ren-ovat- ers

and fumlgatora Capital City
Bedding Co. Tel. 19. 080 North Qi- -

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C. WILL-Plan- o, Phono-

graphs, ae wing machines, nheet musta
and piano studies. Repairing phono-
graphs and sewing machines. 431
Ptnt trt. Snlem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office supplies. Com-

mercial Book Stora. If 3 N. Com!
Tel. M

PAPER HANGING
Paper hanging and nafntlng. Ncn--

man's Taint Store. 153 N. Com'L
PHOVB flT.rVW IHIMQ tnr hnnM

decorating, paper hanging. tinting;
etc. Rllnhle workman

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBING and general repair

wrk. Graber Bros ICC Bo. Liberty.
TeU 150.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Mesher Plumbing Supply Co-- 171 aCommercial Tel. STOrt.

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, card, pamph-.Prosram-a.

books or any kind ofprinting, call a t --ine statesman Prlnt- -
ing Department. lli S. CommerclaLTelephone 500.

RADIO
RADIO SERVICE LAB. Service,very typo radio. 1295 N. 18th. Tel24 SC. William Bechtel-G- . E. Wlllams.
FOR every purpoa. for every purse
All standard sizes of Radio Tubes.EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP. 347

Court Ft. Tel. HS.

STOVES
STOVES and etovs repairing. Stovesr sale, rebuilt and repaired. All

kinds of woven wlra fence, fancy and
plain, hop baskets and hooks, logan
5?Ja Salem Fence and Stove Works,
Z Chemeketa street. R. B. Fleming.

TAILORS
IX IT. UOSirera Tatlne men

and women. 414 Court Pt

TRANSFER
CAPITAL rt rMn.e- -. r--n r"S

!Uf?.St- - Tel-- tl. Distributing, for--
Get our rates.

FOR local or distant transfer storage. Call 3111 l.nu. Transfer Pfl.
Trucks to Portland dstlv.

Real. Estate
Directory

H N. High
TXENDRICKS

Tel.
...

a t Vint xn
22 N. Elglt St. - TeL 2241

LINCOLN ELLISitt 6Ut TeL lTt
HOMER Dl FOOTER REALTI CO.
IltH EUte St. TeL 4i

lU a LTbretT Tei.

"- - First Nat.'. Bk. Bids. TeL 9

r ULRICH
Xst-N- . Commercial TeL 5M

f TEAM WILL

Debut of Quintet In Oregon
League Interesting to I

Local Backers V ,

The ' Salem "t" basketball
team. will make Its bqw In Port-
land tonight when It meets the
Portland MY' team In the sec-
ond game of the Oregon ;Y." M.
C. A. league for the locals. :

While the Salem team is play-
ing Portland, Eugene will be
playing the Wendling team at
Wendling. Astoria is the fifth
member of the league and will
not play until next week. 7- - -

Portland lost Its only game to
Eugene 46 to 45 when the two
teams met In Portland last Sat-
urday. - Tonight's games; will
give a good line on what
strength each, team has. Salem
beat Wendling 88 to 22 and
with Eugene playing that team
tonight, another - strand of
"dope" will be formed.

v Benjamin High Scorer
The Salem "Y" team is unde-

feated so far this season and has
played Pacific university, the
Molalla firemen, and a number
of local teams. Benjamin, the
lofty center, is . leading In scor-
ing. He has height and smooth-
ness and sweeps down the floor
like a well organized whirlwind.'
His strength and size. have often
carried the ball through to score
baskets while guards have clung
to his arms.

"Scotty" Marr who plays for-
ward, Is one reason Benjamin
looks so good at scoring. "Scot-ty- "

can get the ball and can
pass it to anyone who breaks to-
ward the basket and-h-

as been
outstanding on the court for
this season. Tonight's game
may be the last for him with the
Salem team for he. plans to en-
ter the Monmouth Normal school
Monday and will play for that
school the remainder of the sea-
son.

Of far more Importance to the
team than any individual, is the
team work that is played by the
squad. Most of the players have
worked together for several
years and have worked out a
good style of team play.

Portland Unknown Team
Little Is known of the

strength of the Portland five ex
cept that it Is almost xentirely
the same squad which won so
many games last season. Ra
lelgh at center for Portland will
probably have the tip off over
Benjamin and will give him a
close run on scoring.

Marr, Nash, Benjamin. Ashby
and Kleinke will start the game
tonight and Ward and Hageman
wfll enter later. Nert Tuesday
the "Y" team will play the Cap
ital Business college.

ILL-STU- BS BEST

BEFORE BIG 6AM E

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 26
(AP) With a week of intensive
training behind them a squad of
all Notre-Dam- e football stars
and another team made up of
middle western, southern and
western giidsters rested today.
primed for tomorrow's contest
to be staged for charity.

The all-Rock- ne aggregation,
made up almost entirely of mem
bers of the two undefeated
elevens of 1929 and 1930 reigned
favorites over their 'opponents.
despite last minute additions to
the all-st- ar squad.'

Coach "Hunk" Anderson, ninch
hitting for' Rockne, expressed the
belief his team bolstered as it is
by Frank Carideo, an

quarterback, and Joe Savoldi,
fullback, would have little diffi
culty coping with the opposition.

uoacn Jimmy Phelan of Wash
ington, former Notre Dame play-
er, had a different opinion. Inspite of the short time allowed
for practice he declared his col-
lection would be able to handle
the situation.

He expects "Pest" Welch. Pur
due; Russ Saunders of Southern
California and Don Moses, also a
tenner Trojan hackfleid ace, tocause the men of Notre Dameany amount of trouble.

ESKIMOS RUHUP

SEATTLE. Dec 2 s A Pi
Rolling up a 6-t- victory over
Tacoma here tonight, the SeattleEskimos stepped ud even with
Portland for second place in thePacific Coast Hockev
Vancouver, B. C, Is leading thecircuit by a slnble point. 7

warn Seattle's biggest scoringwin of the season and nnt h w
kimos back In the running for theleadership.

A ' fight between BohW Connors of SeatUe and Ossie Osmund- -
son of Tacoma livened up the In-
terest in the game in the secondperiod. The two forwards hadbeen checking each - nth..hard during the, first part of thecontest and they came to blowsearly In the middle stanza. - They
started battling with dubs, thenswitched to fists and after falline-dow- n

wound up their fracas bykicking with theif skates. The of-ficials and niayers had a hardtime separating them. Both were
iwiuuiiea xw minutes. '

A 10 year rranh haa wn
piled by forest ranrera nr a..tssy Cal., national forest to deter-mine at what . hours of the dayforest fires are most apt to start--
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Introducing, ladies and gentle-
men, Hppy" Chapman of
Kelso, Wash., who will don
gloves New Year's night with
Teddy Fox of Independence
and for ten rounds- - there'll be
a battle. Harry Plant H lin-
ing up a dandy bunch of pre-
liminary fights for the occa--.

felon, January 1.

Swimmers Will
Do Stunts Here

Next Thursday
The regular Y. M. 'C. A. New

Year's swimming exhibition will
take place next Thursday night In
the "Y" tank at 7:30 o'clock. The
fete will be in charge of Charles
gill and will feature 20 "Y' boys,
junior life savers, eight girls, the
senior mixed life savers, and In-

dividual diving and swimming spe-

cialists including Dwight Adams.
Gene Cunningham and Charles
GilL

I Business
o--

AMUSEMENTS

Salem Golf Course 2 miles south
on RJver Drive. IS hole watered fair-
way a, larga greeua. Feea 7 Sc. Sundays
and holiday- -. I1.0S.

AUCTIONEERS

F.N.Woodry
IS Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

and Kurnltur Dealer
Residence and Store

1C10 North Summer St. ,

Telepbon 611

BATHS
Turkish bath and massaga S. H.

Logan. Telephone 2214. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. Barton National Batteries

.Starter and generator work. Texaco
station, cornet Court and Church,

BICYCLE REPAIRING
LLOYD E. RAMS DEN Columbia

Bicycles and repairing, til Court. ,

Th beat In bicycles and reralrlnn. vy. noqTt. nt w. .jottv 1. Tel

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone US. R. E. Northneaa,

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bids. TeL J452.
Dr. O. L. SCOTT. Tsr. rhimfin..25 N. High. TeL 87. Res. 2164-- J. 7
DRS. BCOFIELDL Palmer Chltw.

rrartor X-R- ay and N. C M. NewBank BMc

COSTUMES
For snappy costumes callSa--m Co. tH rfTsth. Tel. 1J47J

CLEANING SERVICE
Canter SL Valeterla. TeL 2227.
Stand. Cleaner A Dyer. Call 14Si.

ELECTRICIANS
IIALTK--Til EI.ECTRIC Ca New Iocs--tlon. Court Pt. Tet NW. T

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FT.OOTLS ot alt Vh. . .--FW"ri "-i-"."

fjnj-.h-- oi

FLORISTS
Potnaettla r"i.blnations . FloZiZCS.

E. A. Bennet Sur Z it?'- -

grounds Rd. " .

Com nleta ftf-- - .
nower shoft--

1,

n. HlanTTT,?
FLOWtTP tmn t .

Olaen-a- . cWt A HighSiL TsTlT
ill SUte 8trett

ALL kinds of ' floral work, intmrtorint. 1th S, M rWeT TL tl ?

GARBAGE
Salm Pvenrr. Tet U7 r s

HEMSTITCniNG
41

NEEDLEWORK. Uorgarer. Ebon,

INSURANCE

lit Uii.-- ,?"lM,rlu-- Agent
- - - Tel. SIS.

... ,.BECK HENDRICKS

50,000 Expected to $ee
East vie With West for

U. S. Honors

By RUSSELL J. tfEWLAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 2
(AP) Strong legs will ran so
that the weak may someaay wais:

iim fnnfhail star from many
parts of the country clash here to
morrow in me annual c8i-w- t
huritv ram. Proceeds of" the

contest,' one of the oldest chari-
table gridiron enterprises, will go
to the Shnners cpppiea , can

. dren's hospital.
Upwards of 60.000 persons re

expected to turn out at Aexar m-itin-m

for thn elassie that will
fcrtne together nlaTers whose indi
vidual feats were recorded
throughout the nation this- - last
season. ; It will be the sixth re
newal of the game Inaugurated
here In 1925.

Taternem Welch More
Western 4eams won tho, first

three contests while in 1928 and
iS9. the. east claimed Tlctones
This veaf strain, the eastern
snnad will line nD as the favor
Ite. It will have, among other
thinn an eleht-Doun- d weight ad
vantage per man. Andy Kerr of
rrnirata and Dick Hanley of
northwestern, coaches of the east-
ern team, have assembled such
luminaries as, Len Malcaluso of
Colgate, fullback and high scor-
ing ace of the eastern sector;
Tony Slano. Fordham center;
Hank Bruder. halfback of North-
western; George Van Bibber, Pur-
due tackle, and maiyr others.

The eastern squad has been
drilled In the wingback forma-
tion, and style of play made fam- -

Stanford.
Passing Attack
For Westerners

Greaily outweighed, the west-
ern eleven coached by Dana X.
Bible of Nebraska and Percy Lo-c- ey

of the San Francisco Olympic
club, is expected to resort almost
entirely to a passing attack. This
type of offense has featured the
west's practice sessions almost
entirely although considerable
emphasis also had been placed on'
the line crashing capabilities of.
big Jim Bausch, University of
Kansas fullback. Earlier in the
week, both Bausch and Van Bib-
ber of the east were on the sick
list but they are expected in uni-
form tomorrow.

A colorful spectacle will pre-
cede the contest. Fifteen mass-
ed bands, numbering 7S0 musi-
cians will play while more than
5,000 uniformed members of the
various Shriners' organizations in
this section march in the pageant.

Starting lineups:
East F. Baker, Northwestern,

LE; Lubratovlch, Wisconsin, LT;
Doyle, Colgate, LG; Isano, ord-ha- m.

C; Wood worth. Northwest-
ern, RG; Van Bibber. Purdue,
RT; Gantenbein, Wlsclnsln, RE;
E. Baker, Pittsburgh, Q; Bruaer,
Northwestern, LH; Hart Colgate,
RH; Malcaluse. Colgate. F.

West McKalllp, Oregon State.
LE; Broadstone, Nebraska, LT;
Beckett. California, LG; Atkins,
Texas Christian. C; Koch, Baylor,
RG; Spiedel. Olympic Club. RT;
F. Wilson. Olympic Club, RE; J.
Wilson, Baylor, Q; Shelley, Texas
university, LH; Mills, Oklahoma,
RH; Bausch. Kansas, F.

Eastern alternates: ends
Bates, Western Maryland; Rosen-iwel- g,

Carnegie Tech; Tackle
Ely. IOwa; Vincent, Yale; guards

- Linehan, Yale. Shelby. Ohio
State; center Berner" Syracuse;
quarterback Fogarty. Brown;
halfbacks Wheeler, Michigan;
Brockmeyer, Minnesota; fullback

Gardner, Vlllanova.
Western alternates: ends Eb-dln-gs,

St. Mary's; Long. Southern
Methodist; tackles Bogue. Stan-
ford: Christenson. Oregon;
guards Colbert, Oregon; Green-ber- g,

Nebraska; center Tassi,
Santa Clara; quarterback Boyle,
St. Mary's; halfbacks Clark,
Stanford; KIttmiller, Oregon;
fullback Lange, Baker.

Game officials: referee, Her-
bert Dana. Nebraska; umpire.
Bob Evans, Milllken; head
man. Joe Llpp, Chicago; field
Judge, Tommy Fitxpatrlek. Utah.

Juries of less than 12 mem-
bers, except In capital- - cases, and
verdicts by a majority vote are
recommended by the judicial
council of Connecticut.

TpHATS one o the
X truthful kind
things that folks say
about our moving
service that ."we
take very good care
of ;

; their household
goods. We like to

- hear these things. So
do you. - 7,

Lightweights Muddle
Through In Sloppy 15-Rou- nd

N. Y. Bout

. By EDWARD J NEIL
iwtMfi Pre Snorts Writer
. VintRON SQUARE GARDEN.

New JYork. Dee. 26. (AP)
Without settling a single issue-fai- ling

even to prove themselves
title contenders Midget Wol-gast.a- nd

Frankle Genaro fought
i s rfisniri ted rounds to a draw
tonight in an engagement that
was scheduled to crown one or
the other the undisputed king of
the flyweights. .

So half-heart- ed and clumsy
was the exhibition no two or tne

ra rinv officials COUld decide
on a similar, verdict, leaving the
midget from Philadelphia sua
the 112-pou- nd ruler in the reaim
of the New. York State Athletic
Mmmigglon. - and - Genaro still
king In the 26 states of the Na
tional Boxing association.

But In the eves of the 6.000
fithfnl who booed the lacklus
ter performance most of the way
neither appeared to oe a cnam-pio- n

of anything, anywhere.
AftAr ten ronnda of hopeless

milling with neither fighting
anywhere near to their previous
form. Referee Patsy Haley, who
finally called the engagement a
draw, warned them both that
they , must fight harder or be
tossed .right off the premises.
The warning brought In action
In thn Hrutinr ronnda bnt the UD--
rlsing was not enough to prove
the judges witn sumcieni mater-
ial to get together upon a win-
ner, Harold Barnes, one of the
judges, voted for Genaro and
Tommy Sheridan, the other ar-
biter, for Wolgaat and then
went home In disgust.

About one fourth of the cus-
tomers left before Sheridan did
and failed to see Genaro put on
a spurt in the 14th and 15th
rounds, a spurt that pulled him
ii n on ATn form with the clas
sier midget 'and in the opinion
of jnany of the ringside critics
tin htm it nlteYit oden nvpr thA
entire route. The entire exhibi
tion was so discouraging there
was scarcely a disapproving
voice when the verdict was an
nounced. The Associated Press
score card gave Genaro 6
rounds, Wolgast 6 with 4 even.

E RALLIES

TO BEAT CLUBMEN

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 27.
(AP) The University of Oregon
basketball team, playing Its sec-
ond game of the year, defeated
the Multnomah club of Portland
quintet, 37 to 28, here tonight in
an uphill battle. Oregon trailed
into the third period but came to
life and opened its fast offen
sive attack.

Multnomah, an Independent ag
gregation, held an 8 to 6 lead to
close the opening quarter and
then had a margin of 17 to 15 at
the half. Oregon reversed In the
third session to lead, 28 to 22.

Billy Keenan, midget webfoot
substitute guard, started the fire
works when he entered in the
second period. At the time he
was sent in Oregon was trailing,
17 to 7. Hermit Stevens, forward,
and Wlnsor Calkins, guard, were
outstanding- - with Keenen and
the trio scored 28 of the points.
Jerry Gunther, John Inglis and
Ray Edwards were club stars.

Lineups:
Oregon (37)

FO FT PF
Eberhart, F . 10 4
Stevens, F 6 0 1
Roberts, C 2 0 2
Levoff, G . 0 2 3
Boyle, G . 0 0 1
Rogers, F 111Calkins, F 3 10Keenan, G 2 3 0

Total 15 7 12
Multnomah Club (28)

FG FT PF
Andrews, F ... 0 0 0
Edwards, F 12 0
Inglis, C . 4 6 1
Gunther, G 3 0 3
Smith, O 2 0 3

Total io 8.7
Referees: Emil Piluso. Amuel- -

ler and" Al French.

Emmons? Team in
Bowling Victory
As a result of the holidays.

most of the bowling matches were
postponed. The only match play
ed gave a win to the Emmons
Clothing company 2362 to 2294
while the Stiff Furniture com-
pany was the loser. Yarnell, Em-
mons star, was high man In the
three game series with a total of
554 pins.

Matches postponed were: Sun-fre- se

vs. Capital Dairies and Car-
son's Pharmacy vs. Day and Nlles.

Summary: -

saoczirs cxothtjto co.
Ymll -- 17S 21S ICS 854
Kmell i US 154 129 40s
Bo7r .,, 135 1ST 1SS 475
Psrvia 147 1ST 174 4SS
Atkins 181 1S, 124 443

ToUla 781 SOS , 77S 2343

TOT yTTWrrTTTRE V
Raadleae 53 44. 48 - 144
Imc , 1ST 143 144 44S
OkMT 1(1 111 124
JukMl 12S 1S3 Ill v IM
Jeakia 185 v 14S 131 VlttTjlr '.. 12S-- 14 .173. 450

ToUla . .'29 791 75S ; 2294

i GORILLA JOXKS VICTOR --

" AKRON,- - Ohio, Dec; 26 (AP)
Gorilla Jones, . Akron . middle-

weight, knocked out Claude Chas-tla- n
of Chicago la. the - fourth

round here tonight.; .' The fight
was- - scheduled - for ten" rounds. -

WOMAM

erage male expert. "Our Helen,"
having married before going
aboard to again retain the worm s
tennis championship, decided to
abdicate. Miss Betty Nuthall of
England looms as her successor.

In the spectacular field of avia-
tion, and some.class this as sport
women nave oeen muxux sxiouk-abl- e

progress. Pretty Jtntn
Nichols ef Rye, N. Y.. recently
broke Lindbergh's transcontinental
flight record by flying from coast
to coast in 13 hours and 22 min-
utes. She is likely to become the
most famous aviairix In the world
during 1931, despite competition
from Amy Johnson and Hit
Keith-Mille- r, two great British
pilots often in the headlines.
IliniW, BHL UH

Best Man

rank by 35 of the critics, made
the most progress during the
year, gaining 335 points. Sharkey
was given 18 first place ballots
and Schmeling 10, while Mickey
Walker, Max Baer and Tommy
Loughran got one each.

Three of last year's first 10
Scott, Otto Von Porat, and Pau-
linofailed to finish "in the mon-
ey" this year, their places being
taken by Primo Camera, the
man-mounta- in from Italy, who
was ranked fourth this year,
Baer and Johnny Risko.

The ratings were:
Stribling 647 (of a possible

700); Sharkey Cll. Schmeling
458, Camera 351, Griffiths 273.
George Godfrey 206, Vittorio
Campolo 167, Tommy Loughran
ISO.jBaer 145 and Risko 94.

CiCllLElf HIS

ID DEFER NIK
By HUGH S. FULLERTON, Jr.
Associated Press Sports Writer' -- NEW YORK, Dee. 26 (AP)

Record breaking in the . na-
tional league last season was not
confined to batting, the official
fielding averages, which were re-
leased today reveal. Two new
marks were, ground out in the
mill , of the players daily toll In
the field,

Chuck Klein of the Phillies,
who won renown as a hitter.
also stepped Into the limelight as
a defensive worker when be
made a total of 44 assists for
right field during the season. The
former record was 39, made by
Michael F. Mitchell of Cincin-
nati In 1907.

- The league as a whole com-
piled a new mark, of 1,318 dou-
ble; plays . for the ' season. The
former record, set In 1928, was
1.227. J

Two . other outstanding features
shown In : the records were that
for the first time since 1908, the
national league got. through the
season without having any gsmes
left nnplayed at the. finish and
the feat of a pitcher Ken Ash of
Cincinnati In winning a game on
one pitched ball. Ash. a relief
hurler, made one pitch to Grimm
of Chicago when two mea. were
on. base. Grimm grounded Into a
triple play and Cincinnati came
through with four runs In its
half of the inning and won the
game; Ray Kolp " finished the
game but Ash was credited with
the victory. " "

In His Field in theNation;
70 Boxing Critics Ballot

mm
WALSH

qoB&i-c- p --

z- -
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athletic stars are
WOMEN I ever increas-

ing Among them
two stood out most conspicuously
during the present year. One of
these is Belene Madison, Seattle's
extraordinary girl swimmer; the
other is Stella Walsh, Cleveland
clerk who eclipsed all previous fe-

male sprint records while winning
race after race since last January.

stilt In her teens while
Stella is just cut of them. Both
s' ould add to their lrurels during
1931.

fn aAditian to Miss Madison
who looms as the greatest of all
female swimmers and Miss Walsh,
who seems to be the swiftest of

CRIMSON TIDE IN

EXTErjn El I KIT
Coach Wade Disappointed

By Showing of Charges
In Southern "Car

PASADENA. Cal.. Dec. 2
(AP) Contending- - fflotball teams
in the rose tournamenOs annual
game here January 1, today turn-
ed to the serious business of get-
ting In shape for the sixteenth
annual classic.

Coach Wallace 1 Wade or Ala-
bama gave the Crimson tide a ra-
ther long session at Patterson
field, because, of the disappoint-
ing way in which his men have
been rounding into top form.

On the opposite side of the Ar-
royo Seco, where the Rose bowl,
scene of the New Tear's day
game, is located, Coach Orin
"Babe" Holllcgbery handled his
squad of Washington State grld-ste- rs

somewhat gingerly.
The Cougars have come along

so rapidly be is afraid they may
reach the peak too soon. As a
result the Cougars were given a
comparatively light drill without
any heavy trimmings.

Another light workout is plan-
ned for tomorrow, probably in the
morning, but the squad from the
northwest will do nothing Sun-
day. HoUIngbery said he had or-

dered hia team to strict training
regulations. - From now on no
telephone calls to their rooms will
be allowed and their mall will be
held up until after the contest.

"It there Is to be any of this
psychology stuff," he said, "I'll
do It myself
n. Both teams took sight-seein- g

trips this morning. The south-
erners visited Hollywood while
the Cougars took In a motion pic-
ture studro at Culver City.

With both mentors refusing to
talk about fame plans and the
practice sessions given over to
work which fails to indicate what
is in store, the respective attacks
are much of a conjecture. It is
the general opinion passes . will
figure prominently.

LOOS EE TO

RETAiri HIS TITLE

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. IS.
(AP) Jim i Londos of St. Louis
recognized la ; New York and
Pennsylvania as -- the world's
wrestling--champion- , successfully
defended hia title before a capac

NEW YORK. Dec. 26 (AP)
W. L. (Young) Stribling of At-

lanta is the leading heavyweight
boxer of the world in the collect-
ive opinion of 70 leading boxing
critics whose rating of the 10
leading heavyweights was pub-
lished today by the New York
Sun.

Striblings quick knockouts of
Von Porat and Phil Scott and his
decision over young Tuffy Grif-
fiths of Sioux City during 1930
raised him from sixth place In
last year's rating to rfee top of
the heap.

Jack Sharkey was ranked sec-

ond with Max Schmeling, recog-
nised champion, third.

Sharkey, who led the list last
year, fought only twice during
1930, In Miami with Scott and
in New York against Schmeling.
He won the first on a question-
able knockout and lost the. second

on an unquestioned foul.
Sharkey Gets Some Votes

Stribling, who was' given first

Roebuck, giant Oklahoma In
dian. Londos threw his opponent
In 54 minutes, 44 seconds after a
series of flying mares.

Roebuck caught the champion
In a scissors hold shortly after
the opening of the bout and pun-
ished him severely, but Londos
managed to break loose and a
few minutes later trussed the In
dian with a half Nelson that
looked for a time like the chal-
lenger!, .finish. Roebuck freed
himself however, and then got an
arm lock on the champion which
required all his strength to
break.' - ..- 1

Tillamook High r
Beats Lincoln

TILLAMOOK; Ore.. Dec. 2.
(AP) Tillamook high defeated
Lincoln high of Portland, 13 to
11. here tonight In a low-scori- ng

basketball game. - The victory
evened a two-ga- me series. The
Cardinals beat Tillamook, 1 2 to
21. in : Portland earlier . this
week.' , : f- rv." '

BASKETBALL
SCOPES , :

At Maryville, " M.:T Greeley
(Colo) teachers' IS;" Maryville
teachers 21. '

i v ;r v;
". At Reno; University of Nevada
21, California 29. - : v fAt San Francisco: Orecon State
eollege-ll- ; Olympic club-- tlr

ity, crowd at Che arena tonight
against- - the- - challenge - of . JTiny

i - .
1

r..L. WOOD
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